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Actors access link

Edited on: Wed, Jul 29, 2020 at 1:26 PM Here is a handy video tutorial that will show you how to set up and share your access to custom actors link: Custom Link is a great way to share your profiles and access actors with people outside the casting service distribution system. Your custom link is a public
web page that you can share with anyone you wish. 1) To set up your custom link, go to my tools and scroll down to custom link. 2) The custom link page allows you to customize a URL that will direct people to your profile and access public actors. Most of our account holders choose to make it his
name. 3) Simply replace the numbers to your chosen URL extension and click Save. 4) Click on the link view to view a custom link page. 5) A custom link will display your photos, media, resume, physical properties and any representation currently linked to your account. To continue sharing, you'll need
to copy the URL displayed in the address bar of this page at the top of the page. Once you've done all you have to do is paste the url anywhere you want to share it (e.g. social media, location, email, etc.). 6) If you don't want to share your profile access to your representatives in general, you can disable
the custom link page by checking the custom deactivation box and click Save. Note: To protect your privacy, the custom link page does not contain any personal contact information. It is a purely public version of your acting profile. Next steps: Did you find it useful? Yes not every profile on the access of
representatives automatically has an address that you can distribute to show anyone your photos, resume, and display reels. To recover this link, first log in to access the representatives. Then go to my tools menu and choose a custom link. The web address mentioned here is directly related to your
profile. As you wish, you can change the text in the last part to something unique like your name and click Save. Provide this link when purchasing tickets for the event's series and we will send it to all team members from the seminars you attend. Do you decide your New Year to work harder in promoting
yourself as an actor? Don't say more check out the tutorial below about how to share a custom URL that is directly linked to the actors' access page. Send me a link to your profile to access the actors you'll hear a million times in your career. What most people do is log in to an account accessing
representatives and copy and paste the address from the browser. No! If you send someone to this link, you only send it to the Actors Access sign-in page — not your profile. So where exactly is this legendary link that goes to your profile? On the home page your representatives access go to: my menu
tools and choose a custom link. The web address mentioned here is what goes directly to your profile. It looks like something like this... If so – you can create a custom URL that will look much prettier when you need to share it with someone! All you have to do is change the text in the last part to your
name and click Save. That's it! You now have a custom URL accessing the actors that ultimately contains your name, which seems infinitely more professional. Feel free to include this link on your representative's website, or even on another profile on a casting website like Backstage! You can also add it
to your cv printed version. Hopefully you've got a lot of great clips in your profile (more on it in a blog post)! When someone asks you to send a link to your AA profile - this link is what you send! Learn more about some upcoming parent-children workshops in www.allstaractorbootcamp.com and join our
Facebook group The Star Parent. Karen Lambiasi is head of Talent Management Lambiasi, a bi-coast management company that represents children, adolescents and adults in all areas of the entertainment industry. Customers looking for representation? Sign up now for Talent Link to find the right agent
or manager! The deadline for submission is 5pm, Monday, October 12. TalentLinkLA@BreakdownServices.com TalentLinkNY@BreakdownServices.com's looking for an act? Sign up now for Talent Link to find the right agent or manager! The deadline for submission is 5pm, Monday, October 12.
TalentLinkLA@BreakdownServices.com TalentLinkNY@BreakdownServices.com has anyone had any success in signing up with someone from the talent link? I signed for this month so I'm wondering what to expect 2 7 comments comments
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